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In speaking of the cost as alove, it is of disposing of house refuse has, and no*

only righit to say that in Birmingham tKe cloubt xviii stili have, many difficulties sur-
pails are remioved in vans and cleaned, rounding it. The mere fiact of the gradu-
whereas at Tynernouth they are flot, and ai fiavour that the 1 conmbined' pail system
should that be done at the latter place ain is gaîning over the separate systemn, on
additional annual arnount of about 4s. the question of sentiment or nuisance, is

prpail woid have obe added 0f a proof that it is gaining headway. The
poe th xpne outde to ae. e on ly, though vital and important, argu-

couse heexpnsemut dpen, o smement in favour of the water-carriage
extent, upon the distance from the del)ot systemn of sewage-viz., its immediate re-
and other local circumstances in each moaval lromn the prernises, is the saine
tow'n, but the author estimates that an which forms an important element in the
average cost Of 1 2S. p~er pail, per annum, is pail system of refuse removal ; conse-
sufficient to include daily remioval, and quently those should carefully and im-
cieansing if pails, so as to prevent any partially consider the one, who consistently
nuisance. advocate the other.

The cost of cleansing the pails is no Above ail things it is to be hoped that
doubt very great ; but where the excreta no dificul-ies or expense, either temporary
and the ashes are ail put into the same or permianent, Nvill ever induce sanitary
pail, and reasonable care is taken to pro- authority to return to the unsanitary and
vide drainage and keep out slops, t wvil dangerous systern of fixed ashpits. ÎNo
be found unnecessary to remnove the pails argument, and certainly no reason, can be
to the depots for cleansing, except at in- found to justify such a course; and,
tervals, in the poorest neighbourhoodis. whether they be constructed as privies or
Where cleansing becomes, after a time, as ashpits oniy, and on some modified or
necessary, the author suggests that in the even improved form, so long as the
case of galvanized iron pails it would be principle of them involves the accumul-
better to use heat instead of water for the tion and long detention of the refuse, they
purpose. must be wrong. No precaution can really

A proper drying process, which. could be be taken to render themi innocuous; and
easily devised if a destructor furnace were even if they be lined out with cernent,
on the premises, would speedily destroy which wili crack; or sioped inside, which
any injurlous attachment or incrustation. will leave a sharp furrow at the bottom for
In the case of wood pails a simple sluicing iiquid refuse ; or sunk into the ground,
with a hose would be a less effectuai but which wili cause percoh-tion ; or kept
stili perhaps a sufficient mode of cleansing above the ground, wvhich -wili cause leak-
Like everything else, the pail system re- age upon the surface ; they wili surely re-
quires a littie tact and management in the main offensive, less only in degree than
wvorking; and this is, it miay be presumned, the oid unhealthy privy and ashpit, Nwhich
one of the duties for which inspectors are hi--s in times past siain. s0 many thou-
engaged. sands.

The first cost of construction of the The author, therefore, ventures to re-
pail receptacles is very small, for where commend ail concerned to avoid any kind
the cost of a water-closet with ashpit at- of fixed accumulative ashpit, whether
tached would be over 20., or the cost of ancient, modern, or modified in type, and
a privy and covered ashpit 17?., the cost to, insist upon such a practice as ivili
of a pail closet would not exceed îoî., absolutely entail a removai every second
built of brick and roofed in, and including day, and enable a convenient systern of
.4s. for the pail. This should fail upon removai every day, whenever considered
the owner, and he should be required expedient, in consequence of infectious
frorn time to time to renewv the pad] when disease or other causes. In ail cases of
worn out. A pail ivil! last, however, for irnfectious dîsease the pail systenm is rnost
many ye ,. important and by far the sâfest.

Like every other reform, the pail systeni In the water-carriage systemn of sewage


